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ABsTrACT

TheInside-OutPrisonExchangeProgrammeisauniqueprisoneducationprogrammethatbrings
together‘Inside’(prison)studentsand‘Outside’(university)studentstolearncollaborativelythrough
dialogue and community-building exercises within the prison walls. Challengingprejudices and
breakingdownsocialbarriers, theprogrammeprovides students fromdiversebackgroundswith
a transformative learningopportunity.Drawingon thecriticalpedagogyofPaoloFreireand the
teachingpracticeofbellhooks,Inside-Outinstructorsengagein‘teachingtotransgress,’enabling
studentstounderstandexperientiallythewaysinwhicheverydayandcommonplaceenvironments
are shaped by privilege and inequalities. The programme was founded 20 years ago by Temple
University criminologist Lori Pompa in collaboration with incarcerated men at Graterford State
CorrectionalInstitutioninresponsetotheracialinjusticeandmassincarcerationthatcharacterized
theUScriminaljusticesystem.DurhamUniversitycriminologistsintroducedInside-OuttotheUK
in2014,atthreeverydifferentprisons:amen’scategoryA(highsecurity)prison,amen’scategory
B(mediumsecurity)prisonandawomen’sprison.Adecadeonthegovernment’sintroductionofthe
WideningParticipationagendainhighereducation(HE),withlevelsofinequalityinandaccessto
HE,particularlywithinRussellGroupUniversities,ispersistentlyhigh,Inside-Outchallengesthis
lackofdiversityinHEheadon.ThisarticleexploreshowtheInside-Outethosandpedagogyare
powerfulmeansthroughwhichinequalitiesrootedingender,ethnicityandprivilegecanbeexposed
andchallengedwithintheuniqueprismoftheprisonsetting.Quantitativeandqualitativedatafrom
threeyearsofprogrammedeliveryacrossthethreeprisonswillbedrawnupon.Thearticlewillargue
that the Inside-Outmodelcanovercomesocialbarriersandprejudices toembraceandcelebrate
diversity;supportstudentstocriticallyexploretheirownbeliefsandidentities;andgoontoutilise
thiseducationalexperiencetofostersocialchangeonbothsidesoftheprisonwalls.
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INTroDUCTIoN

Inside-Out moves beyond the walls that separate us. In a more literal sense, it moves, actually, through 
the walls. It is an exchange, an engagement—between and among people who live on both sides of 
the prison wall. And it is through this exchange, realized in the crucible of dialogue, that [the walls 
that] separate us from each other – and sometimes, from ourselves – begin to crumble. The hope is 
that, in time, through this exchange, these walls—between us, around us, and within us—will become 
increasingly permeable and, eventually, extinct—one idea, one person, one brick at a time. All of our 
lives depend on it (Lori Pompa, Inside-Out founder, 2013, p. 7).

TheInside-OutPrisonExchangeProgrammeisapioneeringprisoneducationprogrammethat
bringstogether‘Inside’(prison)studentsand‘Outside’(university)studentstolearncollaboratively
throughdialogueandcommunity-buildingexerciseswithintheprisonwalls.Challengingprejudices
andbreakingdownsocialbarriers,theprogrammeprovidesstudentsfromdiversebackgroundswith
auniqueopportunitytostudytogetheraspeersandasequalsbehindtheprisonwalls.Inside-Outis
averysimpleconcept:peoplecometogethertotalkaboutandwrestlewithissuesthatareimportant
tothem.However,itisthesettinginwhichclassestakeplace,behindtheprisonwalls,thatmakesit
profoundandformanyparticipants,atransformativeexperience.Drawingonthecriticalpedagogyof
PaoloFreire(1996)andtheteachingpracticeofbellhooks(1994),Inside-Outfacilitatorsengagein
‘teachingtotransgress,’enablingstudentstobuildacademicknowledgetogetherwhilesimultaneously
learningexperientially thevariousways inwhicheverydayandcommonplaceenvironmentsare
shapedbyprivilege,differenceandinequality.Inside-Outemphasisestheimportanceofdeveloping
dynamic,ethicalandflexiblepartnershipsbetweenuniversityandprisonstaffandstudents,explored
furtherbelow,whichthendeepentheconversationabout,andtransformourapproachesto,issues
ofcrimeandjustice.

Theprogrammewas founded20yearsagobyTempleUniversitycriminologistLoriPompa
incollaborationwithincarceratedmenatGraterfordStateCorrectionalInstitutioninresponseto
theracialinjusticeandmassincarcerationthathascharacterisedtheUScriminaljusticesystemin
recentdecades.DurhamUniversitycriminologistsintroducedInside-OuttotheUKin2014,atthree
prisons:amen’scategoryA (highsecurity)prison,amen’scategoryB (mediumsecurity) local
prisonandawomen’sprison.Thesethreeprisonpopulationscontrastmarkedlyfromeachotherand
fromDurhamUniversity–anelitehighereducation(HE)institution.Outsidestudentsconsistently
reportthattheyconsidertheInside-Outmoduletobe‘lifechanging’andthehighlightoftheirdegree
programme;whereasforInsidestudents,theirincreasedconfidenceinoralandwrittenskillsalong
withabroader(re)ignitingofthedesiretolearnarehighlightedaskeyoutcomes.Furthermore,both
prisonersandprisonstaffreportthattheprogrammehasapositiveimpactonprisonersandthewider
prisonenvironment.

Adecadeonfromthegovernment’sintroductionoftheWideningParticipationagendainhigher
education(HE),with levelsof inequality inandaccess toHE,particularlywithinRussellGroup
Universities,persistentlyhigh(Boliver,2016),Inside-Outchallengeshead-onthislackofdiversity
inHE.Atthesametime,Inside-OutsupportstherecommendationsoftherecentCoatesreviewof
prisoneducation(Coates,2016)inthatitprovidesforasmallbutgrowingnumberofprisonerswhose
educationalneedscurrentlyarenotbeingmetwithintheprisonestate.

This article explores how the Inside-Out ethos and pedagogy are powerful means through
whichinequalitiesrootedingender,ethnicityandprivilegecanbeexposedandchallengedthrough
theuniqueprismoftheprisonsetting.Wehavegatheredarangeofqualitativeandquantitativedata
fromthreeyearsofprogrammedeliveryacrossthethreeprisons.Thisincludesindividualstudent
evaluations,InsideandOutsidegroupdebriefs,students’reflectivewriting,facilitators’reflections
anddemographicdata.Withthepermissionofparticipatingprisons,allstudentswhoengagedin
theprogrammewereinformedthat,withtheiragreement,anonymisedevaluationdataandreflective
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writingwouldlikelybedrawnuponforresearchandevaluationpurposes.1Wehavesystematically
analysedthestudentevaluationdatafromtheprogramme,whichwedrawuponforthispaper,citing
InsideandOutsidestudentsthroughout.ThearticlewillarguethattheInside-Outmodelcanovercome
socialbarriersandprejudicestoembraceandcelebratediversity;supportstudentstocriticallyexplore
theirownbeliefsandidentities;andgoontoutilisethiseducationalexperiencetofostersocialchange
onbothsidesoftheprisonwalls.

ThroughourdiscussionofInside-OutatDurhamUniversity,thisarticlewilladdresstheissueof
diversityandinequalityinprisoneducationattwolevels.Firstly,atthestructurallevel,weexamine
theoften-overlookedissueofdiversityinlevelsofeducationalattainmentintheprisonpopulation
andexaminetheflawsinherentinaprisoneducationpolicyunderpinnedbythedeliveryofbasic
literacy,numeracyandemployabilityskills.Secondly,attheinterpersonallevel,weillustratehow
Inside-Outinvitesstudentstoexploreissuesofinequalityanddiversitythroughtheuseofadialogic
approachtolearningandcommunitybuildingexercises,therebyaddressingtheseissuesinboththe
contentandtheprocessofprisoneducation.

HIsTory AND PEDAGoGy oF THE INsIDE-oUT 
PrIsoN EXCHANGE ProGrAMME

Inside-Out fosters a transformative and collective learning experience underpinned by a critical
pedagogicalapproachtolearningandteaching.Cranton(2006,p.vi)definestransformativelearningas
‘aprocessbywhichpreviouslyuncriticallyassimilatedassumptions,beliefs,values,andperspectives
arequestionedandtherebybecomemoreopen,permeable,andbetterjustified.’Manyundergraduate
criminologyprogrammesintheUKincorporateprisontoursprovidingstudentswiththeopportunity
tolearnaboutprisonsandexperiencethemfirsthand.LikePompa,thefounderoftheInside-Out
programme, the authors felt uneasy taking students in to prisons to gaze down upon prisoners;
forus, thiswasethicallyproblematicandhadlimitedpedagogicalvalue(Piche&Walby,2012).
TheInside-Outprogrammeappealedtousbecauseitofferedstudentsadeeper,moremeaningful,
experientialandegalitarianwayoflearningaboutandengagingwithprisons.Importantly,itoffered
aneducationalopportunityforprisonersaswellasuniversitystudentstolearntogetherinamanner
thatwasmutuallybeneficialtothestudentresidentsonbothsidesoftheprisonwall.

The initial idea for Inside-Out came from a prisoner called Paul who in 1995 suggested to
Pompathatsheexpandherone-offprisonvisitsintoaseriesofregularclasses.Afterseveralyears
indevelopment,Pompapiloted the first Inside-OutPrisonExchangeProgramme in1997which
expandedtoGraterfordSCIin2000.TheGraterfordalumni,includingPaul,wentontoestablisha
‘ThinkTank’2thatworkedtogetherwiththeTempleUniversityteamtodevelopInside-Outintoa
nowinternationalprogrammethroughanetworkofUSInstructor3TrainingCentres.4

ThechallengePompaandtheThinkTankfacedwastocreatealiberatinglearningspacewithin
a repressive context. This required a pedagogical approach that was distinct from the didactic
methodologymoreoftenused inHE. Inside-Out thusanswersRidley’s (2014,p.20)call foran
academicdutytoencouragestudentstoengagein‘challengingdebatesontheuseofincarceration
byofferingalternative,morerigorous,observationsonimprisonmentandtheoverallconsequences.’
Relatedly,Inside-Outisnotresearch,voyeurismorcharityaimedatoraboutthoseinprison.Rather,
therootsoftheInside-OuteducationalapproachliewithinthecriticalpedagogyofFreire(1996),bell
hooks(1994)andtheteachingpracticeadvocatedbyPalmer(2007)whotogetherarguethatstudents
arenotobjectsthatteachersdosomethingto,rather,teachersshouldlisten,askquestions,welcome
students’insightsandencouragethemtoalwayslearnmore.ThusInside-Outstrivestobeeducation
initstruestform–emphasisingtheLatinrootof‘educere,’todrawoutfromwithin,ratherthan
‘educare,’totrainormould(Craft,1984).TeachingInside-Outinvolvesengagingintheprocessthat
hooks(1994)calls‘teachingtotransgress,’thatisallowingstudentstounderstandexperientiallythe
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waysinwhichoureverydayenvironmentsareshapedbyinequalities.AnOutsidestudentsummarises
thisinthefollowingreflection:

Regardless of our histories, cultures and our preconceptions, coming face to face proved to be 
exceptionally easier than I ever anticipated. The ease in which we formed bonds of friendship is a 
reflection that the human experience transcends prison walls; we proved that pain, suffering and 
division does not have to represent the criminal justice system but can incorporate our human capacity 
for compassion, connection and hope.

Inside-Outchallengesstudentsandfacilitators.Forstudents,itbringsthemintosettingsand
conversationsthatmaybeoutsideoftheircomfortzone.Forfacilitatorstoo,wearerequiredtostep
backfromtheroleof‘expert’andtomoveoutsideourcomfortzones,pedagogicallyandpractically,
recognisingthatwetoocanalwayslearnmore.Theapproachisnon-hierarchicalandnon-didactic,
unlikemuchtraditionaluniversityteaching,withteachersasfacilitatorsratherthanlecturers.We
mustbe‘teachers’whoare‘...notdirectiveofthestudents,butdirectiveoftheprocess…Asdirector
oftheprocess,theliberatingteacherisnotdoingsomethingtothestudentsbutwiththestudents
(Freire,1996,p.46).’Inside-Outinvolvesadialogicapproachtolearning,whichfostersrespectand
co-operativeactivity,asrecognisedbythisOutsidestudent:

A dialogue amongst peers can be the greatest source of change in the world. The dialogues within 
the classes forced me to question my beliefs, some of which changed and others not, but in either 
case it was a powerful tool for growth.

Prospective Inside-Out facilitators attend a mandatory, intensive residential training course,
spendingaweeklearningaboutInside-Out’spedagogicalapproach,ethicalissuesrelatedtoteaching
incorrectionalfacilities,howtocreateasafelearningspacewithinaninstitution,securityissues,
facilitationskillsandmuchmore.Inordertobecomefacilitators,welearnmanyofthecoreexercises
as‘students’andthisprocessiscrucialtounderstandingtheimportanceoftheexperientialnature
oftheprogramme.AnimportantcomponentofthetrainingtakesplacewithinaUSprisonandis
facilitatedbyaThinkTank.Havingincarceratedmen–manyofwhomareservinglifesentences
without parole – act as co-facilitators with Pompa and colleagues is a powerful experience and
resultsinissuesofpowerandprivilegebeingintegratedintothecontentanddeliveryofthetraining
programmethroughouttheweek.UndertakingthetrainingwithinaUScorrectionalfacility,where
thevastmajorityareblackandHispanicmen,co-facilitatedbythosesamemen,invitestraineesto
confrontissuesofdiversity,privilegeandracialinequalityhead-onandteachesusthroughexample
howtoengageotherstodothesame.

INTroDUCING INsIDE-oUT To THE UK

Durham University’s long history of engaging in prison education can be traced back to Stan
Cohen and Laurie Taylor teaching sociology to men serving life sentences at HMP Durham in
the 1960s, leading to their seminal study ‘Psychological Survival’ (1972). The Department of
SociologyatDurhamUniversityhasbeendeliveringundergraduatemodules in thesociologyof
crimeanddeviancesince1965,launchingitsBA(Honours)Criminologydegreein2007andits
MScCriminologyandCriminalJusticedegreein2011.DeliveringtheInside-Outprogrammeat
DurhamUniversityrequiredbuildingandnurturingadynamicpartnershipwiththeprisonsinorder
tointroducetransformativeandcollaborativeapproachestoteachingandlearningwithintheprison
setting.Following18monthsofintenseplanningandpartnershipbuildingwithtwomen’sprisons
nearby,DurhamUniversitycriminologystaffdeliveredthefirstInside-OutcourseoutsideofNorth
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America,atHMPDurham(categoryB)inautumn2014andatHMPFrankland(categoryA)in
spring2015,tostudentcommunitiesmadeupofequalnumbersof‘Outside’(Level3undergraduate
criminology)studentsand‘Inside’(prison)students.In2016,followingarequestfromtheMinister
ofStateforJusticeandCivilLiberties,theprogrammeexpandedtothelocalwomen’sprison,HMP
LowNewton,atpostgraduatelevel.Inside-Outisnowdeliveredannuallyatallthreeprisons,with
anInside-Outalumnimen’sThinkTankestablishedatHMPFranklandinearly2015andsimilarlya
women’sThinkTankatHMPLowNewtonin2016.5FacilitatedbytheDurhamInside-Outteaching
teamandsupportedbyprisonstaff,thesegroupsmeetmonthlyandengageinvariousInside-Out
relatedprojectsincludingInsidealumnidesigninganddeliveringanongoingprogrammeofInside-
OutworkshopstoprisonstaffatHMPFrankland.

The three prisons vary significantly and are also undergoing changes as a result of recent
legislation(PrisonsandCourtsBill2016-17),includingprovidingGovernorswithgreaterbudgetary
autonomy.HMPFranklandhousesprisonersservinglongersentencesand/ordeemedahighersecurity
risk(includingasignificantnumberofhighprofileprisoners);agrowingnumberofprisonersaged
50+years;andmanywithhigherthanaveragelevelsofeducationalattainment.Incontrast,HMP
Durhamhasarapidturnoverofremandandrecentlysentencedprisoners(residentthereforonaverage
fiveweeks)withanaverageeducationalabilityofnineyearsofage.Thepopulationisdiverseinterms
ofage,ethnicityandreligion.HMPLowNewtonisaclosedwomen’sprisonandYoungOffenders
Institution,withwomenfromawiderangeofbackgroundsandlevelsofeducationalattainmentserving
sentencesofalllengthsandsecurityrequirements.Thenumberofwomenwithsignificantmental
healthproblems,experiencesofvictimisationandabuse,andcomplexbackgroundsissignificantly
higherthanthetwomen’sprisons.

TheseprisonpopulationscontrastsharplywiththestudentbodyatDurhamUniversity.Established
in1832,Durhamisranked78thintheQSWorldUniversityRankings2018andisconsideredoneof
themosteliteintheUK(Guardian,2017).Of18,000students,84percentarewhite,60percentare
privatelyeducated(amongthehighestpercentageintheUK,HESA,2017)andthemajoritycome
fromhigherincomefamilies.In2014/15,atfacultylevel,therewere14percentminorityethnic
admissionsintotheFacultyofSocialSciencesandHealthand5percentintotheDepartmentof
Sociology.ThepicturecontrastsmarkedlywiththeInsidestudentsadmittedtoourInside-Outclasses
whocomefromsignificantlymorediversebackgrounds,30percentofwhomwereBAMEinthe
firstthreeyearsoftheprogramme.

Unsurprisingly,thecriminologyteamfacedanumberofchallengesinestablishingandintroducing
Inside-Out,includingsecuringfullandequaluniversityaccreditationforInsidestudentsforamodule
withinauniversitydegreeprogrammeusuallyrequiringhighA-leveltariffsfromapplicants.However,
inlinewiththeprogramme’sethosofequalitythrougheducation,itwasessentialforustobeableto
deliveraprogrammethatofferedthesameaccreditationtoallstudentsonbothsidesoftheprisonwall.6
Itisatestamenttothesupportfortheprogrammeamonguniversityseniormanagementthatnotonly
doallsuccessfulstudentsreceiveaccreditationbutthattheViceChancellororPro-ViceChancellor
comeintoeachprisonattheendofeachtermtodistributetheirDurhamUniversitycertificatesof
attainment,inamovingcelebrationofacademicandpersonalachievement.Itwouldalsonothave
beenpossible toestablish theprogrammewithout theforesight,understandingandsupport from
theprisonGovernorsandEducationCoordinators.WhiletheCoatesreview(2016)paintsableak
pictureforprisoneducationnationally,atthelocalleveltheprisonsweworkwitharecommittedto
aholisticallyconceivedmodelofprisoneducation.However,theyareconstrainedbythepolitical,
economicandsecuritycontextswithinwhichtheyoperateandthereforewhileInside-Outiscurrently
freeatpointofdeliverytoprisonsandindividualInsidestudents,thismaynotalwaysbepossible.
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TACKLING DIVErsITy AND INEQUALITy AT THE sTrUCTUrAL LEVEL

UK Prison Context and History of Prison Education7

FromthefirstformalprisoneducationestablishedbytheGaolActof1823,prisoneducationhas
beenframedasamoralenterprise,aprogrammefor‘correctingdelinquents’andaprecautioninthe
interestsofsociety(Foucault,1988,p.270).TherecentCoates(2016)reviewhasshedaspotlighton
thecurrentstateofEnglishprisoneducation.Thereviewfoundanumberoffailingsandconcluded
thattheimportanceofeducationinUKprisonshadbeenlost.Therecommendationsaimedto‘put
educationattheheartoftheregime,unlockpotentialinprisoners,andreducereoffending(Coates,
2016,p.6).’Inrecentdecadestherehasbeenamoveawayfrom‘purposefulactivity’towardsacademic
andvocationaltraining.Thishasbeenfuelledbythewidelyheldbeliefthateducationisimportant
torehabilitationanddesistance.ARANDCorporation(2013)meta-analysisoftheimpactofprison
educationprogrammescalculatedthattheyledtoanaverage43percentreductioninrecidivism.
AccordingtothePrisoners’EducationTrust(2016,p.I)‘educationhasthepowertoenrich,change
anddeveloppeople throughout their lives.Offeringprisonersaccess toeducation improves their
self-esteemandenablesthemtochooseamoreconstructivewayoflife.’Hopkins(2012)foundthat
educationcanpositivelyimpactondesistance,improveindividualprisoners’senseofself-worthand
benefittheprisonregime.However,despitethesefindings,theMinistryofJusticeonlyacknowledges
that‘developingtheskillsandknowledgeneededtoenterthejobmarket…mayreducethelikelihood
of reoffending(MinistryofJustice,2014,p.40).’Thedrive forprisoneducationhas resulted in
large-scale investment and structural changes.However,prisoners inEnglandcontinue to facea
lackofopportunityandbreadthineducationaloffer(Taylor,2014),whichisoftendependentonthe
provision,managementandculturewithinindividualprisons.

Theeducationalabilityofthoseenteringtheprisonsystemisusuallyverylow,withhalfhaving
theliteracyskillsofan11-year-old(PrisonReformTrust(PRT),2016).Manyhavehadnegative
experiencesofeducationatschoollevel,with59percenthavingregularlytruantedand42percent
havingbeenpermanentlyexcludedfromschool,incomparisonwithlessthan1percentofthegeneral
population(PRT,2016).Almosthalf(47percent)havenoqualificationsincomparisontojust15per
centofthegeneralpopulation.Unsurprisingly,thekeyfocusofeducationalprovisionwithinprisons
inEnglandandWaleshasbeentoprovidecorenumeracyandliteracyopportunitiesuptoLevel2.8
Consequently,theeducationaloffertoprisonersisbasicandrestricted,rarelyofferinghigher-level
studyoptions(Coates,2016;Owers,2007;Wilson,2010).Despitethisfocusonprisonersgaining
basiclevelqualifications,inrecentyearsthenumberofpeopleachievingLevel1or2qualifications
hasplummetedandprisoneducation standards aredeteriorating (PRT,2016).Within anational
educationalsystemrenownedforinbuiltstructuralinequalityatalllevels,menandwomenwithin
prisonreceiveanevenworseoffer.

EnglandandWaleshavethehighestrateofimprisonmentinWesternEurope,risingbyover
80percentinthelast30years,toapproximately85,000(PRT,2017).Thechallengesofanalready
ageingprisonpopulationarecompoundedbythoseserving‘lifetrashingsentences’(Simon,2001)as
indeterminatesentencedprisoners.EnglandandWaleshaveaprisonpopulationservingincreasingly
longsentencesissuedbythecourts,upover30percentinthelastdecade(PRT,2016).Forexample,
theaverageminimumlengthofalifesentenceformurderroseto21yearsin2013from12.5yearsin
2003(PRT,2016).Theimpactofsuchlongorindeterminatesentencescanbesevere.Indeed,oneof
ourInsidestudents,reflectingonthedevastatingimpactoflengthysentencesor‘deathbyincarceration’
inclass,saidthathewould‘preferadeathsentencetoalifesentenceofover15years.’Consequently,
therearelikelytobeawiderangeofissuesthatimpactonaprisoner’sabilitytoengageinlearning.

Higher Learners
TheUKhasanexpandingprisonpopulationwithgrowingnumbersofmenover50yearsoldand
servinglongsentenceswhomayquicklyexhaustthebasiceducationavailabletothem.Atahigh
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securityprisonlikeHMPFrankland,wheremostofthemenwillbeheldforlongperiods,itisnot
uncommontofindthatmanyarrivewithhigherlevelqualificationsand/orwillhaveexhaustedthe
limitededucationalopportunitiesonoffertothemwithinafewyears.Forthoseprisonersserving
lengthyor indeterminate sentences,many tell us that there are fewopportunities for intellectual
stimulationcontrastedwiththeirunquenchablethirstforknowledgeandforopportunitiestodebate
issuesofimportancetothem.OneofourInsidestudentsinthisagecategorycommentedofInside-
Outhow:

At a time when I was filled with personal doubt and scepticism, I found mental stimulation in a subject 
I’d previously dismissed. This could end up defining the next decade of my life.

Levelsofparticipationinhigherlearningcoursesbyprisonersaredepressinglylowwithonly
100prisonersacrossEnglandandWalesengagingincoursesthatarefullyatLevel3andonly200
prisoners achieving a Level 3 qualification (AS and A-Level equivalent) via mainstream prison
learning,onethirdofthenumberofayearearlier(SkillsFundingAgency,2016).Accordingtothe
Prisoners’EducationTrust(2012),only1percentofthefundedcurriculuminprisonisatahigher
post-secondary level.ConsequentlysomeofourInsidestudentsreportedpreviouslystudyingfor
qualificationswellbelowtheirexistingeducationalabilityandattainment,despitetheirpleastostudy
atahigherlevel(Taylor,2014).Inadditiontotherudimentarylearningofferavailabletothoseserving
longsentences,manyInsidestudentsalsocommentedcriticallyonthestyleofdeliveryandapproach.
Insidestudentstalkedaboutfeelingpatronisedbyprison-basedteachingstaff,being‘treatedlikea
child,’andhavecriticisedwhattheyseeasadysfunctionalsystemwhichoftenfailstoengagewith
prisonersasadultlearners.Forexample,oneofourInsidestudentsexplained:

For many of us, prison education can be forced and monotonous, motivated by attendance and not 
achievement, yet we have found the Inside-Out programme to be engaging and enriching.

It is important to understand these perceptions within the broader context of a learning
environmentwhere,formost,attendingeducationclassesiscompulsory.Moreover,thehighproportion
ofprisonerswithlearningdisabilitiesanddifficulties,withmanyundeclared,meanthatteachersare
requiredtorespondtoahighlycomplexanddiversegroupoflearners.Thedifferentiationofattitudes,
behavioursandsocialskills, togetherwiththeconstraintsoftheprisonregime,levelsoffunding
available,riskfactorsandmovementwithintheestatecanoftendeterminethe‘control’measures
withinthetraditionalprisonclassroom.Itisnotsurprising,therefore,tofindthatthemoreableand
disciplinedprisoners–thosewhotendtoapplyfortheInside-Outprogramme,arecriticalofthe
prison-basedteachingtheyexperience.

WeconsistentlyfindfromourevaluationdatathattheInside-Outprogrammeoffersalearning
spaceandeducationalopportunitywhereprisonersfeelvalued,respectedandtreatedasanequal.
PrisonersfrequentlycommentonInside-Outprovidingthemwithafeelingofbeing‘normal,’being
treatedasan‘individual’anda‘humanbeing.’Evaluatinghisexperienceoftheprogramme,anInside
studentexplainedhowmuchprisonersvaluethatsenseofnormality:

The opportunity to feel like I was back in an everyday ‘normal’ situation, with different faces talking 
about different experiences and situations, means more than you could know in here.

ThefollowingextractistakenfromaclosingceremonyspeechdeliveredbyanInsidestudent
onbehalfofhisfellowInsidestudentsandisillustrativeofthesefindings:
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We have come together in a circle for several weeks now, ten of us swept out of sight of society 
because of our dark past and a dozen bright young things of the future. By committing to the Inside-
Out programme we embarked on a learning process together. We learned about ourselves and we 
learned about you. We have confronted our fears of commitment, failure, humiliation that you might 
look down on us or make us feel stupid. And we have emerged on the other side feeling better about 
ourselves and each other.

However,despiteofteninspiringInsidestudentstocontinuewiththeirstudies,Inside-Outisnot
asilverbullet.Forsomestudentstheprogrammeisagonisinglybrief,lightingasparkforaselectfew
andeventhennotprovidingthefulluniversitydegreeexperiencethatmanywouldlike.

Moregenerally,prisonerswhowanttoaccesscoursesaboveLevel2arefacedwiththechallenge
ofidentifyingandsecuringfundingtodoso(Taylor,2014).In2012,thefundingarrangementsfor
Level4courseschangedandwerenolongerfundedbythepublicpurse.Consequently,underthe
currentOLASS(Offenders’LearningandSkillsService)fundingarrangementsnotasingleprisoner
inEnglandorWalesisstudyingatLevel4orabove(SkillsFundingAgency,2016).Anyprisoner
wishingtostudyatLevel3orabovemustfundthemselves,usuallybyobtaininganAdvancedLearner
Loan.Consequently,unsurprisingly,thenumberofprisonerstakingOpenUniversitycourseshas
fallenconsiderably(42percent)sincethischange(in2011/12),withjust1,036enrolled(Coates,
2016).Prisonlearnersfacehugeuncertaintyintakingoutsuchloans,theyrisknotbeingableto
completethecourse(ifreleasedortransferred)andleavingwithlargerdebtsthanwhentheyentered
prison(Coates,2016).Furthermore,prisoners,likelearnersoutsideprison,areunabletoreceivea
secondstudentloan,sothosewhoalreadyhaveastudentloancannotundertakefurtherstudywhile
inprison,andtherearecurrentlynoloansavailableforpostgraduatestudy(Coates,2016,p.4.14).
Evenifwillingtotakeoutaloan,prisonerswithoversixyearsuntiltheirearliestreleasedatedonot
qualify.Asaresult,wehaveagrowingsectionoftheprisonpopulationservinglongsentenceswho
areexcludedfromengagingineducation.

AsignificantnumberofourInsidestudentsareservinglengthysentences(upto35years)and
wehavefoundthattheseindividualsarelesslikelytorequirebasiceducationandliteracyclasses.
Instead,theyhavetheabilityanddesiretostudyatahighereducationallevel.9Thisfindingissupported
intherecentreviewofprisoneducation:‘theyfaceyearsofwastedtimewhen,throughHEstudy,
theycouldhavebeendeveloping skills andattitudes tobecomevaluablemembersof theprison
community(Coates,2016,p.41).’ThismakesthealternativeprovisionofHEopportunitiessuchas
Inside-OutallthemoreimportantforUKprisons.Incontrast,wefoundgreater,thoughstilllimited,
opportunitiesavailableatthewomen’sprison.Forexample,oneInsidestudentcurrentlypursuingan
OpenUniversitydegreestartedhersentenceunabletoreadandwrite.10AnotherfoundInside-Out
tobesotransformativethatshehassincestartedafoundationcoursewithclearandachievableplans
tocontinueontoadegreeprogramme:

I have enjoyed every element of the Inside-Out course. It has provoked great thought and discussion 
in an open and honest forum. It has given us all the opportunity to learn together and from each 
other. Although only temporary, friendships have been forged in an environment that is difficult and 
challenging. It’s not the end of the learning journey, only a stepping stone along the way.

Basedonourexperience,thereiscertainlydemandforhigher-leveleducationalopportunities
withinprisonandthefocusonbasic literacyandnumeracyconceals thevastuntappedpotential
lockedbehindbars.ThisisreaffirmedintheCoatesreview.Variousstudieshavedemonstratedthe
motivationofprisonerstoundertakeeducationforanumberofreasons,notjusttogainqualifications,
includingtoimprovetheirself-esteemandself-image,occupytheirtime,improvetheirprospects
andbecausetheyhadathirstforlearning(Taylor,2014).James(2009)arguesthat‘educationin
prisonisthelastbastionofrehabilitation.Itistheonlyareainaprisonwheretheprisonerisseenas
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astudent,alearnerandanindividualwithspecificneedsfirst–andanoffendersecond.’Illustrating
thesepointsfurther,anInsidestudentcommentedthat:

The power of transformation is not to be underestimated. The Inside-Out programme represents an 
academic portal between the realms of lost generations, bound by deep depths of despair, and the 
limitless oceans of possibility enjoyed by the free mind. Transition of thoughts and ideas between time 
and space crumble the restraints of captivity and knowledge becomes a unifying source of self-worth.

ThisisalsorepeatedlyechoedbyOutsidestudentswhogapeinsurpriseonfirstencountering
theabilities,eloquenceandinsightsoftheirInsideclassmatesandtakegreatinspirationfromthem.
Forexample:

The Inside-Out programme, for me, cuts to the heart of my criminology degree. It is founded on 
principles of equality, compassion, debate and a desire to improve the criminal justice system. I 
have had my eyes opened by the men we learnt alongside, as well as my Outside classmates, all of 
whom demonstrate thoughtfulness and a passion for change. In the words of a poem we were read, 
we are a ‘unique reservoir of experiences,’ which has been reflected in the dynamic and engaging 
conversations that have taken place.

ThereisanestablishedhistoryofhigherleveleducationalprovisioninUKprisons,including
throughthe introductionof theOpenUniversity toprisons in theearly1970s.However, there is
verylittleresearchontheimpactofHEmorebroadlyinEnglishprisons.NotableisReuss’(1999)
ethnographyoflong-termprisonersstudyinghighereducationinamaximum-securityprisonwhich
found some change in prisoners, with education seen as a form of empowerment, although this
changewasdifficulttoarticulate.Duguid(2000)foundthatchangeinprisoners’attitudes,values
andbehavioursoccurredmosteffectivelywhendirectedby‘outsiders’focusingoneducationrather
thantherapyorcoercion.AnInsidestudent,categorisedasa‘revolvingdoorprisoner’,said:

As a criminal my mind set is prison is rubbish, crime pays and justice is harsh. However, during the 
programme I’ve heard all other opinions from people on both sides of the fence, from all over the 
world and all walks of life. It has been really interesting to see the way my mind set has changed.

ThisisfrequentlyechoedbythethreeprisonGovernorswhociteInside-Outashavingamajor
impactontheindividualswhohaveparticipated.Furthermore,theydescribethewiderimpactthat
Inside-Outhashadonprisonculture,permeatingoutontothewings,intotheprisoner-staffworking
groups,andacrosstheprison,frompotentialfutureInsidestudentstothestaffwhoseeandhearus
comeintotheirworkplaceeveryweek.

TACKLING DIVErsITy AND INEQUALITy AT THE ProGrAMME LEVEL

ThenextpartofthearticlewillexplorehowInside-Outengageswithdiversityandchallengesinequality
attheinterpersonallevel,throughkeyelementsbuiltintothepedagogy,contentanddeliveryofthe
programme.Deliveringaneducationalprogrammewithinaprisonnecessarilymeansthatanumber
ofinequalitieshavetobeaddressed.Thechallengeofdevelopinganegalitarianhighereducation
communitywithinprisoncanonlybemetbybuildinganethosofgenuineequalityinengagement
withintheclassroomsetting.Accordingtobellhooks(1994,p.207):

The classroom with all its limitations remains a location of possibility. In that field of possibility we 
have the opportunity to labour for freedom, to demand of ourselves and our comrades, an openness 
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of mind and heart that allows us to face reality even as we collectively imagine ways to move beyond 
boundaries, to transgress. This is education as the practice of freedom.

ThesuccessofInside-OutinthisregardisevidentinhowquicklytheOutsidestudentsdevelop
akeensenseoftheinequalitiesfacedbytheirInsideclassmatesinprisonandthesocietaljudgments
meteddownonthem.Forexample,anOutsidestudentwasshockedtorealisethataprisonofficer
hadassumeditwasanInsidestudentwhohadupsetthemwhentheycameoutofanInside-Outclass
lookingemotionalratherthanitrelatingtothecontentoftheclass.AnotherOutsidestudentnoted
oftheirclassmatesthat:

… those in prison are often seen as a number but this experience has broken down that stereotype 
giving us all an identity and an equal right to learn from and with each other.

Variousstudieshavedemonstratedhowaneducationalspaceinprisoncanbeamorepositive
environmentthantherestoftheprison;beingdescribedasan‘oasis’(Braggins&Talbot,2003);a
‘thirdspace’fortransformingprisonersintostudents(Wilson,2007);andan‘emotionzone’(Crewe
etal.,2014)–acaringspaceallowingprisonerstoshowtheiremotionsandgivingtemporaryrespite
fromtherealityofimprisonmentbackonthewings.Educationalenvironmentsinprisoncanoffer‘a
narrativeofhope,apositivesettingwheretherelationshipswitheducatorsandfellowstudentshas
thepotentialforbuildingpositivetiestosupportanindividualconstructively(Clark,2016,p.40).’
However,asPompa(2013,p.132)pointsout,‘itisaninteresting,albeitironic,twistthatweareable
tocreateaspaceoffreedomwithinacontextthatisoftentheantithesis.’O’Sullivan(2017,p.47)
foundthatspaceswherecommunicationthroughdialogueanddebatewaspossiblewereimportantto
supportinglearningandgrowth;butthatthesespacesneededtobeemotionallyandphysicallysafe.
ThemeninvolvedinherresearchtalkedaboutInside-Outasprovidingjustthis.AnInsidestudent
fromthefirstprogrammewedeliveredatHMPDurhamdescribedtheatmospherewithintheInside-
Outclassroominthiswayinhisevaluation:

Today I was greeted with a huge ‘boom’ of excitement and a gigantic flow of positive energy. I was 
totally speechless, I felt as though I had walked into a university lecture room … it felt like everyone in 
the room was important to one another and in some way we all merged together to become one person.

Afascinating,unexpectedandyetworryingfindingfromourOutsidestudents’evaluationswas
thatmanythoughttheInside-Outlearningenvironmentwasa‘saferspace’thantheirregularuniversity
classrooms.Awayfromthepressurisedandcompetitivenatureofaneliteacademicseminarroom,
Inside-Out,despitebeinglocatedinsidea(sometimesmaximumsecurity)prison,isperceivedbyour
Outsidestudentsasalessthreateningspacetolearninthanouruniversity.Studentsfeelabletospeak
upandwanttosharetheirthoughtsandperspectives.AsoneOutsidestudentexplained:

When I was warned that this course would be potentially ‘life-changing’ I was initially sceptical. 
However, this was before I realised how much I would be able to open up to a group of people within 
such a short period of time. Prior to this course I was always reluctant to speak up in class, and more 
often than not regarded researching and reading for seminars especially tedious – because I did not 
enjoy the competitive atmosphere.’

Frominitialrecruitmentthroughtograduation,Inside-Outengageswithindividualsinaway
thatseekstoleveltheplayingfieldwithintheconstraintsoftheprisonestate.Amirroredrecruitment
strategy requires all prospective students to write a letter of application, be interviewed by the
facilitatorsandthenobtainsecurityclearance.ForOutsidestudentsthereisaprotractedmulti-stage
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vettingprocessfollowedbyathreedaymandatorytrainingcourse.Outsidestudentsareconsistently
shockedbythederogatorylanguageusedbysomeprisonofficerstodescribeinmatesandareoften
frightenedbytheoutlandishcautionarytalesandthreatstotheirsafetythattheyareregaledwith.
Suchcommentsalsocontrastwith thehumanisinglanguageandgenuinerespectaffordedbythe
Governors,seniorprisonstaffandotherprisonofficersthatweworkwith.Thisprovidesavaluable
insightintotheembeddednatureofsocietaldisregardforprisoners.Experiencingperceptiblelevels
ofanxietyaheadoftheirfirstclassinprison,outsidestudentsdescribetheirsubsequentsurpriseand
reliefabouthowkind,genuineandintelligenttheirnewinsideclassmatesare:

Inside Out has been a whirlwind of emotion from the beginning, from nerves to excitement to anger to 
joy. Before going in I was ignorant to the prison system; my head was filled with skewed perceptions 
that were encouraged by the media. Now I am changed. I can see the injustice the Insiders face, the 
segregation they feel and most importantly, I have seen the destruction of individuals due to the 
confinement of prison. This destruction is devastating when you are exposed to the capabilities these 
men are clearly unaware of. The most significant thing for me from the module is that these men 
are labelled as criminals – a danger to society – yet they are some of the kindest individuals I have 
ever met. I have felt more at ease with these men than I have with many people on the outside; they 
haven’t judged me and they haven’t been rude.

Through the mirrored recruitment process we also attempt to establish that recruits have
broadlysimilarlevelsofeducationalabilitybyrequiringanestimatedminimumLevel2educational
assessment,equivalenttoage16.Whilerecognisingthatthisexcludesthemajorityoftheprisoners,
itenablestheprogrammetooperateasagenuineHEmoduleandallowsallstudentswhosuccessfully
completethemoduletoreceiveequalDurhamUniversityaccreditation.Outsidestudentsaretoldat
theirinitialorientationsessionthatthelearningjourneywillbeoneofcollaborationandco-operation
withtheirInsideclassmates.Firstnamesareusedthroughouttheprogramme,whichprotectsthe
identityofeveryoneinvolvedandreducesthetemptationforOutsidestudentstoconductinternet
searchesonInsidestudents.Individualoffendinghistoriesofanystudentsarenotthefocusofthe
course;Inside-Outinsteadacknowledgesthatpeoplearemorethanthecrimes/actionstheymayhave
committed.Theprogrammeisaboutlearningfromandvaluingeachotherashumansandbuilding
knowledgecollectively.

Inside-Outhasonedistinctsecurityrulethat,11alongwithacomprehensiveraftofguidelinesfor
conduct,haveresultedinInside-Outoperatingfor20yearsinawiderangeofcountries,correctional
facilitiesandcultureswithoutanysecurityincidentsofconcern.Allstudentsunderstandthenecessity
ofthisruleinordertoensureasafeandnurturingenvironmentandtoprotecttheprogrammeand
thoseinvolved.A‘nocontact’ruleprohibitscontactbetweenInsideandOutsidestudentsawayfrom
theclassroomenvironmentforthedurationoftheprogramme,includingletters,emailsandvisits.12
Wehavefoundthatthe‘nocontact’ruleintensifiesthelearningexperience,channellingenergies
intoclassroomgroupdiscussions.AsoneInsidestudentnoted:

… the fact that we may well never meet one another again means that we have to value what we 
have done here. We have to ensure that this programme and the good it does continues long after 
we have gone.

Thereareanumberof‘signature’pedagogicalcomponentsofInside-Out,whichtogethercombine
tocharacterise Inside-Outasapioneeringprisoneducationprogramme.Firstly,and importantly,
the programme was initially conceptualised and designed in collaboration with members of the
GraterfordThinkTank.Instructorsaretrainedexperientiallybyimprisonedmenandtaughttoapproach
thelearningexperienceas‘facilitator’ratherthan‘teacher’.Theprogrammeisunderpinnedbya
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pedagogicalapproachrootedinthephilosophiesofFreire,hooksandPalmer–itistransformative,
transgressiveandegalitarianinethoswithanemphasisondialoguefocusedlearning.Consequently,
learningtakesplaceviacommunitybuildingexercisesandexperientialactivitiesdesignedtoillustrate
andexplorekeyconceptsandtheories.Oneofthefirsttaskssetisforstudentstoestablishtheirown
guidelinesfordialoguewithintheclassroom.Classesbeginandendwithstudentsandfacilitators
seatedinacircleandthroughouttheclass.Groupprojectsareanimportantfeatureoftheprogramme
wherestudentsconsolidatetheircollectivelearningandcommunitybuildingthroughgroupwork
exploring‘realworld’topics.Assessmentisbasedonreflectivepapers(thatintegratereadings,class
observationsandpersonalreflectiontherebyallowingtheinclusionofthosewithdisruptededucation
andlackofdegreelevelessaywritingexperiencetoparticipateindegreelevelassessmentsonequal
merit).Theendoftheprogrammeismarkedbyaclosingceremonywheretheachievementsofthe
classarecelebrated.

The Classroom

On the surface it is learning about ‘Issues in Criminal Justice’ but in reality it is so much more than 
this. It has had the potential to break down barriers, barriers which otherwise could still be sky high. 
I have witnessed individuals’ confidence grow, their personalities shine and their faults accepted. I 
cannot think of another environment where I have witnessed all these occurrences at once and where 
I myself have felt so comfortable in sharing parts of my life which were appropriate to discussions 
(Outside student).

Inside-Outisteam-taughtwithapproximately24studentsmeetingtogetherweeklyforathreehour
classwithintheprisonandengaginginthesamereadings,assessmentsanddiscussionsthatprioritise
thecollectivebuildingofknowledgethroughdialogue.Studentssitinalargecircleinalternateseats
soeachOutsidestudentsitsnexttoanInsidestudent.Thehandshakegreetingandseatingmakea
powerfulstatementaboutourcommonhumanityandfosterasharedsenseofequity:studentshavean
equalvoiceandstakeinthelearningprocess.Inthiscircleandinsmallgroupswecriticallydiscuss
topicssuchaspenology,victimology,drugpolicyandtheoriesofcrimeandcriminaljustice.13Using
community-buildingexercises,collaborativeproblemsolvingandgroupwork,wegrapplewithissues
together;everyoneisateacherandalearner,creatingknowledgetogether.Crucially,thisapproach
enablesus,asfacilitators,toexposeandthenbreakdownbarriersandprejudicesasillustratedhere
byanOutsidestudent:

Inside-Out changes how you think about prison, crime, laws, drugs, and most importantly, how you 
view those people ‘inside’ who are so often demonised, labelled, and discriminated against in our 
society.

Wehaveobservedhowengagementgrowsanddialoguedeepensweekbyweekasanxieties
andconcernsarediminished.Bothsetsofstudentsexpresssuspicionandstereotypingduringtheir
initialorientationsessionsandsomedoubteachothers’motivesforengagingintheprogramme.The
anxietiesandnervousnessarethuspalpablewhenInsideandOutsidestudentsmeetforthefirsttime,
oftennotabletostandclosetooneanotherormakeeyecontact.Forapproximatelytwothirdsofour
Outsidestudentsthisisthefirsttimetheyhavesetfootinprison;formanyInsidestudentsitistheir
firstopportunitytoengagewith‘membersofthepublic’sincebeingsentenced,whichforsomewas
decadesearlier.Astheweekspassbywewitnessfascinatingexchangesasstudentsnotonlywork
throughgroupformationprocessesbutlearnaboutthemselvesandeachother.Wealsoobservehow
theInside-Outlearningspacebecomesdefinedbyeverydayconversationsbetweenmixedgroupsof
InsideandOutsidestudents,mostnoticeableduringtheteabreakandattheendofclass.Freire(1996)
hasarguedthateducationcanprovidea‘newawarenessofselfhood’thatcantransformanindividual
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andsociety,whichallowsthestudentto‘begintolookcriticallyatthesocialsituationinwhichthey
findthemselves’andtotaketheinitiativeintransformingsociety.Theprogrammeandthereflective
essaystheyareassessedoninvitestudentstoreflectontheseclassroomdynamics.Manystudents
tellusthisisanewandpowerfulexperienceforthemandtheyconsiderittobeatransformative
(learning)experience.AnOutsidestudentexplainedtheirpersonaltransformationinthisway:

The Inside-Out programme is a course like no other. Whilst a lecture or a book can only offer a glimpse 
into the issues in criminal justice, Inside-Out provides a real life situation, an insight into the lives of 
those who have first-hand experience. It has a unique atmosphere with emotional, enthusiastic and 
exhilarating discussions that have challenged my understandings of what it means to be a human 
being. In doing so, the barriers of ‘us and them,’ the power dynamics of the group were diffused, 
allowing us to defy popular perceptions, stereotypes and prejudices. Inside-Out has redefined me as 
a human being and in the process it has reinforced my decisions for the future.

ThepoweroftheprogrammetobreakdownbarriersisoftenacutelyfeltbytheInsidestudents
whoareconstrainedbythewallsthatsurroundthem.AnInsidestudentcapturesthissentimentin
thefollowingextract:

I can now understand that people’s perceptions are based on third-party portrayal. Simply talking 
to people can quickly change that perception and make us human again. The majority of barriers 
we have we create ourselves in our mind. They don’t need taking down because they are simply not 
there. We just have to see that.

Inside-Outenablesstudentstoidentify,discussandchallengeissuesofinequalitybutalsoto
workcollectivelytoovercomethem.Theexperiencethusbecomesaunifyingone,wherediversity
isvaluedandcelebrated.Insidestudents, toooftenusedtotakingordersandhavingtheirvoices
ignored,findthisparticularlyimportant:

For the first time, in a long time, I felt I had a voice and that my opinions and feelings were valued.

Similarly,anotherInsidestudentcommentedthat:

Together there has been great strength, unity, respect and encouragement. All powerful adjectives I 
know, but only used because they are not commonly found in prisons.

WehavefoundthatOutsidestudents,surprisedatthepossibilityofovercomingsuchseemingly
hugedifferences,valuethisasauniqueexperience:

Seeing the Inside students each week is a liberating experience. We have all grown as a group together 
and have become a class as a whole. They are my peers, not prisoners. I have been astounded by the 
knowledge the Inside students have. Going into the module I was afraid that it would be impossible 
to work together because of our differences, especially in academic knowledge, but how wrong I was. 
You really do learn together each week.

sUMMAry AND CoNCLUsIoN
The course teaches you about fundamental lessons in humanity, but most importantly, how every 
single person will always have the potential to achieve something you would never expect of them. 
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People matter, their voices matter, and it is not enough anymore to pretend we do not understand this 
simple concept; otherwise eventually we will all undoubtedly lose (Outside student).

Despite the pioneering work of Inside-Out and the positive impact it can have on students’
understandingofpower,inequalitiesandprivilege,wearemindfulofthepracticaldifficultiesand
humanitarianchallengesinherentintheCriminalJusticeSystem.Ultimately,Insidestudentsremain
inprisonafterclassandarelockedbackintheircells,whileOutsidestudentscanleaveandreturnto
friendsandfamily.Inside-Outisnotavehicleforprisonreformandcannotbeconsidereda‘silver
bullet’forsolvingproblemsinthecriminaljusticesystem,orevenaddressingthebrokeneducation
systemwithinprisons.Itdoes,however,acrucialroletoplayinbringingtogetherindividualswhose
pathswouldordinarilynevercross,todosomethingfundamentalandamazing;tolearnfromandwith
eachother,torecognisetheirdifferencesandchallengetheinequalitiesthatshapetheirlives.Thisis
recognisedintheCoatesreview,whichcitesInside-Outasabeaconofgoodpractice(Coates,2016).
Themiseryof,andfrustrationwiththecriminaljusticesystemandprisonsisconfronted,mostoften
leavingstudentswithadesiretoengageinchangewiththeworldthatsurroundsthem.Insidestudents
arepoliticallyattunedtothecriminaljusticesystemandeducationaldevelopmentsandfrequentlysee
Inside-OutasonewayofengagingpositivelyandcallingonthoseintheCriminalJusticeSystemto
domore.DespiteprolongedandseverecutstotheUKpublicsector,newprisonlegislationmarks
anopportunitytoinvestinprisoneducationandaddresssomeoftheinequalitiesdiscussedinthis
article,althoughwerecognisethatthiscanonlypartiallymitigateforthenon-attendance,exclusion,
neglectandconsequentlackofeducationalattainmentofchildreninlowerincomeareassuffering
multipledeprivationresultingina‘schooltoprisonpipeline’.AnInsidestudentsummarisesthis
argumentinarecentclosingceremonyspeech:

At a time when public perception of prisons is at an all-time low, there is a real opportunity to build 
from here. Prison education can strive for the upper echelons. It is the challenge for prison governors 
to use their new autonomy to affect a change in attitudes and promote social inclusion. We all have 
a responsibility to our local community and to each other, and some of those in prisons would love 
to drive this forward. I personally wish the general public could see this side of prisons and less of 
the current divisive propaganda.

FullscaleandstructuralinvestmentinprisoneducationatalllevelsandacrosstheUKiscrucial
notjustforthemenandwomencurrentlyincarceratedinUKprisons,butalsoforthoseontheother
sideofthewalls.
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ENDNoTEs

1 We draw on teaching-related data in this paper (evaluation documents, debriefs and staff/ student
reflections).EthicalapprovalwasgrantedfromDurhamUniversityandpermissionstousethisdatawere
requestedfromstudentsandprisonsinadvancewithguaranteesofstudentanonymity.Therefore,wewere
notrequiredtoapplyforNOMSethicalclearanceasthisdoesnotconstituteanindependentempirical
studyofprisonstafforprisoners.

2 AThinkTankisagroupofincarceratedandcommunityparticipantspredominantlycomprisedofInside-
OutalumniandstaffwhomeetregularlyataprisonandactasanadvisorygrouptothelocalInside-Out
programme,aswellasdevelopingtheirownworkstreams.

3 The term ‘Instructor’ is used within the US context to denote those who successfully complete the
mandatory training programme and can deliver Inside-Out. Throughout this article we use the term
‘facilitator’intheUKcontextaswefeelthisbetterreflectsthenon-didacticapproachoftheprogramme.

4 Overthelasttwentyyears,theprogrammehasgrownintoaninternationalmovementwithover100prison
anduniversitypartnerships,800trainedinstructorsand30,000alumniacrosstheglobe.Co-authorFiona
MeashamwasthefirstEuropeantocompletethetraining,in2013.Formoredetailssee:http://www.
insideoutcenter.org/

5 TheteamhavealsohelpeddevelopanInside-OutnetworkacrosstheUK,supportingotheruniversitiesand
qualifiedfacilitatorstoestablishprogrammesatTeesside,Kent,Leeds,Plymouth,SalfordandLondon.

6 InsideandOutsidestudentsreceive20creditsatLevel3and30creditsatLevel4.
7 TheUKCriminalJusticeSystemandprisonsoperateunderthreedifferentjurisdictions:Englandand

Wales,ScotlandandNorthernIreland.ThisarticledrawsonliteraturerelevanttoEnglandandWales.
8 Level2educationintheUKisequivalenttocompulsorysecondary,GCSEgradesA*-C,O-LevelA-C

orothercomparablequalifications.
9 UptoaquarterofInsidestudentsatHMPFranklandeachyeararealreadystudyingfor,orhaveobtained

eitherinprisonorbeforeprison,auniversitydegreeandarethereforealreadystudyingcompetentlyat
undergraduateandpostgraduatelevel.

10 ThisstudentcommencedherOUdegreebefore2012.
11 Sex-offendersarenolongerexcludedfromInside-Outprogrammes.However,wehavenotbeenable

toincludesex-offendersonanyofourprogrammesontherequestoftheprisonsinvolvedandDurham
University.

12 Contactbetweenstudentscanoccurafteramodulehasended,forexample,ifInsideandOutsidealumni
meetagainthroughThinkTanks,conferencesandotheralumniactivities.

13 ThereareanumberofInside-OutprogrammescurrentlybeingdeliveredintheUSAthatfocusonnon-
criminologicaldisciplines,suchascreativewriting,philosophyandphysics.
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